In each basic unit, the Dy atom adopts acubic coordination, with the vertexes occupied by eight oxygen atoms by four molecules of bis(diphenylphonphino)methane dioxide. The distances between dysprosium atom and oxygen atoms vary from 2.303(4) to 2.595(4) Å.T he dysprosium cation and four bis(diphenylphosphino)methane dioxide molecules form the inner sphere, and the outer sphere contains three trifluoromethanesulfonate ions acting as counter ions and two DMF solvent molecules. Arecent paper reports the stuctrues of Dy(OTf) 3 with different solvents such as water, 2-propanol and methanol [5] . In water, all triflate anions are in the outer sphere of Dy(III) complex in which Dy is coordinated by egiht Oatoms from eight water molecules. However, in the polar solvent 2-propanol, the triflates anions enter the inner sphere of [Dy (2-propanol) 3 (OTf) 3 ]. In methanol, triflate ions are partly in outer sphere and partly in inner sphere. From these analysis, we can understand the coordination of OTf ion as related to the solvent. In the title complex, the solvents DMF and ethanol are used, and all OTf ions only act as counter ions in the outer sphere. In most Dy :Lcomplexes (1 :1.5 or 1:2)the coordination number of dysprosium is in the rangeo f6t o1 0. For example, in Dy(NO 3)3L2,t he nitrate is not an easy leaving group, so the Dy atom coordinate to eight oxygen atoms [2] ; in the dysprosium triflate complex [8] , the small size of the metal ion leads to ejection of the triflate ion from the coordination sphere and the complex is ionic in the solid state with asix-coordinated metal center. In the title complex, Dy atom has ae ight-fold environment, by eight coordinated oxygen atoms. The title complex is obtained by the reaction of dysprosium triflate with dppmo 2 at the molar ratio of 1:4(Dy :dppmo 2 )inthe presence of phen in DMF and ethanol. It is noteworthy that phen doesn't enter into the product. In our reaction system, the phen acts as the template or catalyst and induces the dysprosium atom to coordinate to four molecules dppmo 2 ,w hile in the reported lanthanide complexes, phen usually acts as achelating ligand [9] . To confirm the action of phen, we also has done the same experiment without adding phen, the title complex can't be obtained. (9) −0.109 (7) 0.007(6) −0.035(7) F (2) 2i 0.4772 (7) 0.8143(6) 0.7178 (5) 0.164 (9) 0.164 (9) 0.172 (9) 0.036 (7) −0.067 (7) −0.018(7) 
